SOME RANDOM EATS...
KITCHEN CLOSES EVERY NIGHT AT MIDNIGHT

FOR A LIMITED TIME…

NOT GOING ANYWHERE...

TREVISO CAESAR SALAD

WARM GARLIC PULL-APART

romaine lettuce wrapped in prosciutto,
quail egg, pecorino romano
12

burrata mozzarella, layered with roasted garlic butter,
olive oil & sea salt
9

SPICY GUMBO
pork and alligator sausage, chicken, shrimp,
topped with white rice
13

WILD SOCKEYE SALMON*
chorizo sausage, fingerling potatoes,
green beans, tomatoes, saffron broth
24

THE IMPOSSIBLE BURGER
vegan plant based patty, burrata cheese, basil aioli, arugula,
pickled onions, hand cut fries
19

CARLTON FARMS PORK CHOP*
sweet potato puree, roasted cauliflower,
kale, romanesco, apricot mostardo
26

CHICKEN PARMESAN
slow roasted tomato sauce, housemade linguini
21

16 oz. USDA PRIME RIB EYE STEAK*
spiced potato wedges, herb roasted vegetables,
chimichurri sauce
34
add lobster tail $15

SOME RANDOM SWEETS...
PEAR COBBLER A LA MODE
8

CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER PIE

FREE RANGE CHICKEN WINGS
sweet & spicy glazed with hot peppers, cucumber,
crispy garlic & shallots
13

CRAB NACHOS
loaded with white cheddar cheese, grilled onion, avocado,
lime crema, cilantro pesto & aleppo pepper
23
substitute BBQ BRISKET
roasted corn and black bean salsa, sour cream
19

GRILLED SHRIMP CLUB
bacon, lettuce, tomato, house made guacamole,
roasted chipotle aioli, hand cut fries
17

PORK BELLY SLIDERS
honey-cider vinegar glaze, passionfruit hot sauce,
apple-cabbage slaw, sweet potato fries
15

SLOW-ROASTED BRISKET SANDWICH
smoked cheddar, jalapeno marmalade, crispy onions,
sweet potato fries
16

PAINTED HILLS BEEF BURGER*
toasted potato bun, burrata cheese, basil aioli, arugula,
pickled onions, hand cut fries
15
substitute BBQ, bacon, smoked cheddar, crispy onions
16

7

20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more
*consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, or eggs may increase the risk of food borne illness*

SOME RANDOM COCKTAILS...
$3 off during Happy Hour, M-F 4-6pm

FOR A LIMITED TIME...
BARREL AGED MANHATTAN

$12

michter's rye, carpano antica formula vermouth, bitters

PENIS COLADA $9
good dick isn’t seasonal

WHILE I WAS AWAY $11
passionfruit infused hendrick’s gin, elderflower tonic

WINTER IS COMING

$9

white sangria topped with the blood of dragons

HOT APPLE CIDER

$10

buffalo trace bourbon, lemon, cinnamon

HOT BUTTERED RUM

$10

NOT GOING ANYWHERE...
TEXAS MULE

$9

made with tito’s vodka and served on draft

JEAN’S MIMOSA? $10
la marca prosecco, st germain, grapefruit

GARDEN OF EDEN

$10

tito’s vodka, st. germain, cucumber, basil

GIN & JAM

$10

uncle val’s gin, blackberry-blueberry jam, dolin blanc

THE DEVIL’S MARGARITA

$10

sauza hornitos, agave nectar, lime, carmenere

COFFEE OLD FASHIONED

$9

kraken black spiced rum, harvey’s rum batter

four roses bourbon, cold pressed espresso, chocolate bitters

SOME RANDOM WINES…

NO CRAP ON TAP…

$3 off during Happy Hour, M-F 4-6pm

$2 off during Happy Hour, M-F 4-6pm
$2 off Saturday and Sunday, 10am-1pm

prosecco, la marca, veneto, italy 9
sparkling brut rosé, francis coppola sofia, ca 9
champagne, veuve clicquot yellow label, fr 85/btl only
champagne, veuve clicquot rosé, fr 105/btl only
rosé, meiomi, monterey, ca 11
pinot gris, joel gott, willamette valley, or 9
sauvignon blanc, villa maria, marlborough, nz 9
chardonnay, mer soleil, santa lucia, ca 11
pinot noir, meiomi, monterey, ca 12
red blend, north x northwest, or and wa 9
carmenere, casillero del diablo, chile 9
syrah blend, troublemaker, ca 10
cabernet, h3, horse heaven hills, wa 9
cabernet, freakshow, lodi, ca 12
cabernet, nickel & nickel, napa 120/btl only
cabernet, silver oak, napa 160/btl only
cabernet, caymus special selection, napa 220/btl only

STOUP kippis ipa 6.00
FUTURE PRIMITIVE moment belgian blonde 6.00
REUBEN’S peppermint and cocoa porter 6.00
LUCKY ENVELOPE helles lager 6.00
HOLY MOUNTAIN belgian dark strong ale 7.00
CLOUDBURST deep red bells nw red ale 6.00
SEAPINE peach gose 6.00
GEORGETOWN roger’s pilsner 6.00
GEORGETOWN manny’s pale ale 6.00
GEORGETOWN bodhizafa ipa 6.00

AVAILABLE IN BOTTLES AND CANS...
miller high life (7oz.) 3.00
miller lite 4.00
pbr tall boys 4.00
corona 5.00
elemental hard cider - blood orange 5.00

BAR CLOSES AT 1AM, DRINK SERVICE ENDS AT 12:40AM.

